Sixteen Anthems, 1766

J

OSIAH FLAGG in i 766 pub
lished at Boston a music book
entitled Sxtccn
Anthems. The exact title is
as follows:
Sixteen Anthems,/ collected/
From Tan’sur, Williams, Kna
pp, Ashworth &
Stephenson. To which is added, /
a few Psalm Tunes. I Proper to Enterta
in and Im
prove thns wbo have racie nm
c Prficiencv in the rt of,’ Singin
g./
Eng
raved and
l’rinted by Josiah Flagg, and Sol
d by him at his House near the Old
-North Meeting
House, and at his Shop in Fish
-Street, also by the Booksellers
in
Boston, NewEngland. Price 6 Shillings.)

The American Antiquarian So
ciety copy contains title-page
[p. ii, with
reverse blank [p. z], blank pag
e recto [p. 3], page with “To
the Reader,” “Ex
planation of foreign W
ords,” and “An Alphabetical
T
Table,” [p. ]. These pre
liminary pages were in type,
followed by pages to 6o, all
engraved on one ide
5
of the leaf with reverse blank.
The Table indexes the first lin
es of the tunes, com
prising eighteen Anthems, six
Palin Tunes, and one Song. Th
ere is no tune in
dexed beyond page 6o, and
page 6o seems, according to the
appearance of the
hook and the binding, which i
original, to be the final page. Th
e size of the hook
is
inehe high by 83 wiOc.
The Library of Congress cop
y i identical, except that it has
ten unnumbered
pages beyond page 6o, or pag
es 6i to 70, apparently engrav
ed by the same hand
and in the same st Ic a the
earlier part of the hook. The
ten pagec contain an
Anthem, Psalm
by William Knapp, beginning “B
ring unto the Lord, 0 ye
mighty”; and including A I
Tvinn for Ester, by W. S., beginn
ing “Jesus Christ is
r’n toda”; and an Anthem out
of the second chapter of Luke,
beginning “Behold
I bring v’ u glad Tidings.” As
sumedly these ten pages were
engraved and added
in a later iue and binding. on
e of them are called for in the
Table.
36

PAUL REVERE’S EN
GRAVINGS

The book is advertised in The
I1assachusetts Gazette and Bo
ston News-Letter
of October 2, I 766, as follow
s:
A C0LLEcijox

Of all Tansu’r’, and a Number
of other Anthems, from Williams,
Knapp, Ashworth,
and Stephenson. To which are add
ed, some Tunes from Lion, Smith,
Ravencraft, &c
Just Published and to be sold by
Josiah Flagg (who teaches Psalmo
dy, on Monday
and Thursday Evenings) at his
House near the Old North Meetin
g House; also to
be sold at his Shop in Fifth Street,
by Mess’rs Thomas Leveret, and Sam
uel Webb in
Cornhill, and the rest of the Boo
ksellers in Boston, by Benjamin Lor
ing
,
at the Head
of the Long Wharf, and by Mr.
Salmon, at his House near the Sig
n of the Lamb.
N.B. A sufficient Number of Person
s appearing that want any particular
Anthem,
or Tune, may have it struck off
immediately.
—

In this advertisement it is not
iceable that Flagg states that he
published and
sold the book, but he does
that he engraved it, as is the
the im
print. A careful reading
the
would lead to the conclusion me
rely that
the book was engraved, hut tha
t it
printed and published by Flagg.
The
ment in the advertisement tha
t buyers could have individual tun
es or pages struck
immediately
No such individual
known.
Revere undoubtedly engraved
the
this volume. It exactly like his
work
the I 764
and
like the later New England Psa
lm
Singer
i 770. The lettering,
notes
and clef signs were all charac
ter
the other
his period
Ben
Pierpont, J. W. Gilman, S. Wi
ghtman, or J. Norman. Flagg
himself, in
the
He
friend
Revere and
presumably would have engage
d
other
do his work.
The book
with the only known copies in
the American Antiquarian
Society and the Library Co
ngress.
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